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The Government ll E:C]'iON  POS ON ---McBRIDE AND 
.-. :No. 37 
LIBERALS: OF OLD 
Standard Method : 
: :  : :  BY  TOM AND JERRY : :  :.." BOWSER SPLIT OVER RAILWAY LOAN 
"Well, Well, Jerry. Where in 
the world have you' been all this 
time? The ~)olice have been look= 
ing for you and the government 
officials had it hinted that .Win. 
Manson had secured a govern- 
ment job for you." 
"By ginger, Tom, I am glad to 
get back. I pretty nearly had a 
fit which 'would lay me Up for 
months when I saw the last copy 
of the government's local apolo- 
g ist - that  pape r in the old town 
which lives off the government. 
It  announced that the govern- 
ment was going to build the low 
level bridge across the Bulkley 
next fall. A short time ago that 
same paper said the bridge would 
be completed this spring. Now 
it says. please boys be good for 
just a little longer; you •will all 
get jobs, and fat ones, too. Thai 
bridge is going to be a dandy-  
r ight  up to the "g0veimment 
standard". Do you know, Tom. 
I was down in Victoria watching 
the other half of that deputation 
which didn't come back; also the 
progress of the bridge. The plans 
. • ' h . . . . .  weve,~.prepared- vy..=t e "go~ern- 
merit standard er~gineer, on gov- 
ernment standard paper, and has 
received the -government stand- 
ard sanction", Oh, that bridge! 
If it is not up to the government 
standard it will be a crime. 
"Looking over'~ithese "govel'n- 
ment standard plans and specifi- 
cations" the local apologist is able 
to state that the bridge will be 
constructed of coast fir and of 
extra heavy construction." The 
latter part is no doubt necessary 
because very, wagon that comes 
down that hill will have several 
times its weightof mud stuck to 
it. An extra heavy bridge is also 
needed :t o )carry :.t h e immense 
loads of oreand farm produce 
that Will not ~e taken d~er it to 
the raflwaY:':~nd hauled up that 
immense '•gove~-nment standard" 
hill. :" " ........ " "i :" " , ..... " 
¢,  ' o • The chomest pmce of absurd- 
ity in the announcement, aside 
from it being upt0 "government 
standard," is thatal l  coast fir is 
to•be used. For:years now the 
provincial ':,go~,$rnment has been 
spending msfiv~tli~usandsof dol- 
lars annuallY:in this very district :]~pis De':Ri o 
for the protection:of thei (vast?) a: , thousand 
tracts of  timber herel. Just im- whom, ~ere 
agine,, thirty t0 fiftythousand they lalso Ca 
dollars annuii!y:for the:ioiotec!: guns.  Th~ 
tion of our timberand~it,iS not gefY,heavy. 
good, enough:toi use::iin.the con~' .":/:- , " . " 
s[ruetion of a:, bridge: ~ :: Th6: gov~  :~(i.,',m~/¢;. 
ernhient ~ ,has ino~iiadmitted: tha~ .~aiT£~'at ~ thi 
'the forestry deparfinent ~, in.this ~ . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  , dollars been 
districtwas an extravagant~waste t~h diatr|~.t 
of  public money, I t  has'admitted ~e¢er was i a 
that:~We . were right; and'? that' ,~'~[i6', the :" 
• therem~no timber inthis country, Y:~: . f  , , , ,  
that  i:is :worth the' ~ W~gds' 0f :twO: nas:!~i'::rne 
men:: I t  Will: .not e~-eh/:bufld"k', t)er:'m no go 
~ biqdge/with:: the timbe~i::~!,/It mus~i !~i~yii of:foi' 
Victoria, B.C., March 12---Premier McBride announces that the Provincial elec- 
tions announced for April 10 have been postponed, giving as a reasonthat he voters' 
lists are not ready. The Vancouver Sun: declares the real reason is that the cabinet 
is at logger-heads over the government's railway proposals. Premier McBride and 
W. J. Bowser have split, and Bowser is leading the insurgents against the loan'. 
ANNOUNCE .ST ILL  big bridge across the lower Bulk- 
ley. But it is clearly understood 
ANOTHER BRIDGE he m. t b tter 
_ of this small bridge than he did 
Provincial Government Thinks ~ectors of the culvert he had built across 
Will Not Fall for 0nc Structure the rbad near the "old town. 
and a Second is Added 
The provincial government is
going to build a bridge./It seems 
to have ~bridges on the brain. 
This particular bridge wi[l span 
Two Mile creek on the main road 
leading to New Hazelton. A few 
days ago Road Superintendent 
Carr bad a bunch of Cedar poles 
hauled to the proposed site and 
in due course it'.iS expected the 
poles Will be placed.across the 
creek. Road Superintendent and 
Bridge Inspector Walter Willis- 
croft came down from the .far 
end~df the~distt;ici; /~o~cbli~er :~;i~th 
and instruct Road Superintendent 
Carr in bridge.construction. This 
is ju.st a tryout. If 0arr makes 
good on.this he may be given a 
chance to show himself on the 
TtIE WEEK 
Provincial Legislature dis- 
solved. 
Premier McBride announc- 
ed election for April 10. 
Finance Minister Price E1- 
lison resigned in the!face ' 
of charges of buyinglive 
stock for a nominal•figure 
from the government. 
Alex. M.Manson mentioned 
as a probable candidate 
.... : T~F Iii b'e~al S h f  () n~i n6~ii~: -  
Citizens' Ash0ciation of New 
Hazelton re-organize. 
Elections deferred. Bowser 
a.nd McBride split.  
_ _ _ _ _ , 
I 
ALEX. M. MANSON 
TO BE CANDIDATE 
Liberals of Omineca United for the 
Convention Which is Called 
for Thursday Next 
When the Liberal convention 
is called it is probable that A. M. 
Manson will be the candidate. 
A numberof other names have 
been mentioned :but the district 
will be pretty well united by that 
time. The convention is called 
for Thursday next, in Smithers. 
ITALIAN FLEET OFF 
FOR DARDANELLES 
London, March 10--A strong 
Italian fleet has left for thd Dar, 
aanelles. ]'t is beheve~d l~ere tha~ 
Italy sees the necessity for:.this 
move in order to share in spoils, 
and that it will result in the im- 
mediate entrance of Italy into 
the war. 
BRITISH ADVANCE MOST IMPORTANT 
Thousand Prisoners and Many Machine Guns Taken When Britons Force' Enemy 
to Evac~i&te Neuve  Chappelle---German Submar ine U-12 Sunk  by British 
,-~French Troops for Dardane l les - -Bayonet  F raud  is Unear thed  i 
Pari s, March: 1i --:Official--In' i In the Champagne region th e seven others have been missing 
Belgium the town of  Nieuport ]enemy on various :0ccasions on If°r nearly three weeks, : 
has been very violently bombard- I nights of March 9 and.10 :and on [ • ~ i . . . . .  
d  bY 42.centimeter guns. One].the day of the 10th count~.r'a't - "London March i i :~The :Geri 
of the mosl~ important advancesi[.thcked wiih:great::violence but I man submarine U 12has  been 
made by the allies in months, was I did not.gain an inch of ground. ]sent to the bottom'aecordino: tn 
achieved between Lys and •the ]We have confirmed and broaden-[a statement handed out todavbv 
Labasse canal by theBritisharmY:[ed our positions, on  the ridgeS/the British admirait;i: ' • - -.: 
supportedby French.heavy artil. [which we,seized, inflicting very ] . , . • , ~ :"; " 
lery. They have,carriedthe vil-lheaky losses 0n our assailants. :~[:_ !i _--_i:. :'.~,i , 
lage of Neuve  Chappelle to:the] On the heights ~of the Meuse]. Montreal' Marcn.!t~rn e nome 
east of the r0ad from Estaires',to:laurartillery has completely: de:,Iguar ds-. °f~ Montreal ihave! been: 
r ~urmshed with bayonets mane m Labasse and have progressed: to]m01ished :a fiiin/ber":of ~trefidhei~l . " . .  : 
h north s I Utma whmh when trmd on a t e .... ea t of:thiSvillhgein:[oecupied by the enemy. , [ " !: . : : 
the: direct!on ,.of AUbers and to].: : ]straw ma.n crumple d up. A Ger- 
, man plot m suspecmu the southeast:;in the directionof [ London, March 11 - h CoDen- I : : ; : : 
B0iS ':RI0Z: The  BeitiSh to0k:[ihagen desPatch to theDaily Mail i : .  ' ~ i / :  
,/th0usand prisoners, am o ng, ~says it is ~reported lathe German ': Malta, March :I£~Alargo fleet 
om ere sdveral officers, .and: flays! circles that ~ eleven submar- :of French~ transports has! been 
t ey:also pturedisd/ne machine ines have.beeniost:sincefFeb.l& Sighted off he're, i:It • is bdiieged ' 
:  Wh  :.,.!osses wereilThe lOssof l fdu~,of : : these~has[tO belanding~orcesifor0l~dra/~i:0fi 
v r , avY. , / :  been'.0fficiail~?~dtii'i~dd, ~ ivhil~ ~ against ~he: DhM~n~dll~s~ ! :~::~!~:~: 
all/come from the:coast: Why to pre~e~t:i'the: s t;tierS clearing:! p::ib fi:~,pap'6r~i 
iias;that hii, ty::tb;~fifty h-dusantl ]their land::f0~;feat ~isome :of thatf[ some:bd~ri~slihke~! who:has:hemAl 
'crimifially wasted:ih NorthlesS;tJmber~ should, be 'deS~ [out;of~wbr~ ai! Wlhtermay:; they 
t h!sdistriet •everY:year? ,I~ ther;~ l•tmy, ed, ::::i~!si.tiin:o•for: a change.: •[figurei•:;~bd:~!indhc~a:!to :vot,e:iiiright 
'ecer was i.a,, d~g~:in:i•the!~•:~iifige~ t ,: ' Don: t'i~h~ilw~r~'i'~J~rr~i tia t ]f:~0~i'§eda!i.li!g6~r, nment:stand~ 
:.'~" " : "  ' ~ ' ' - " '  . . . . . .  " '"~t ~' " '~' ": " '"  '~ ' " ' " " :  '~"  " " "  ; ' P "~:"~~" ' "Y '  '~' " . . . .  :'~\ " ,'~':" "'/~" ' i~,  ,",i~'.'i, : '~%' . - "  b" :{  ~ 4~(:' : : , : , : , . : ' ,~.' :~:,~.:,  '.'_. 
TOWN ORGANIZE 
Change in Sentiment Noted by Large 
Attendance atMeeting in Haz- 
alton.Wednesday Night 
The  I-]azelton Liberal Associa- 
tion was org~mized on Wednes- 
day night amid a good deal of 
enthusiasm.. About thirty• were 
present. Howard Campbell oc- 
cupied the Chair and Stewart 
Martin was elected secretary. 
The following officers were 
chosen for the ensuing year: 
Hen. President-Sir Wilfred 
Laurier 
Hen. Vice-Pres--H, C. Brew- 
ster 
President,H. F. Glassev 
Vice-President ~ H. Campbell 
2nd Vice-Pres--Hugh Taylor 
Sec.-Treas.--Stewart Martin 
Executive Comn~ittee'P. Nel- 
son, Kispiox; W. Sproule, It. 
Boctgon, D. Hart, Dick Qusic, 
P. Corrigan, M. Johnson, A. 
Bodin, G. C. Harvey, H. Johnson 
and D. Harris. 
Delegates to convent ionS.  
Martin, P. Corrigan, H.F. Glas- 
sey, H. Campbell, P. :Nelson,'W. 
Sproule. 
It was decided that the dele- 
gates to the convention be in- 
striidted ~6 suPport"~lex: M. 
Manson as Liberal candidate. 
W. J. MacKenzie was present 
from New Hazelton and address- 
ed the meeting. 
MANY MILLIONS 
TO GRAB VOTES 
A Bankrupt Government TaIks.About 
Borrowing Twenty~threc l~lions 
, . for Railways and Farmers . 
In its dying hoursthe provin- 
cial government annouriced that 
it Wohld:gd,~to th'e/c0Ufi~'b~ih 0fie 
[mo.nth~ ~ and: ; coupled ::with :that 
[e0mes: the:: anndfificemen~': tli at 
$15,000,000~re!to be borrowed to 
idn'd to:the farmers; : $7,000,000 
are 'to be:borroWed to lend t0 the 
P. G. E. :tO: Complete the'road; 
that: $30,'000 r $4&000 areto  be 
borr(iwed tO buildabridge across 
the., mouth: of:the Buikley river 
in order;to spend rn0neY and give 
work to some voters who need 
timmoneY: • •:•• ( : 
: : At: the :last minute ~ after they 
disc0~;er~:/that tli~w hand'/several 
millions of dollars: deb~ they :are 
not:: satisfied but ann(iunce :that 
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I N selecting Boyd C. Affleck as president of the Citizens' Association to succeed W. J. Mac- 
Kenzie, th6 best possible choice was made. Mr. 
Affleck is most capable, he is keenly interested in 
the welfare of the town and district and hss al- 
ways taken an active part in all public move- 
ments. Success hould crown his efforts. He is 
also supported by an active and capable lot of 
officers an d executive committee. They have 
considerable work ahead of them and there never 
has been a time when the town could be brought 
favorably before the public as now. The retiring 
president has been most active in the past and he 
has accomplished a great deal of good. His efforts 
were appreciated and he well merited the vote of 
thanks that was tendered him, 
[!i] 
H ON. Price Ellison, minister of finance, has resigned his seat and portfolio. This is the 
man who stocked his own farm with the fancy 
stock which he helped buy for the provincial gov- 
ernment farm. The government paid hundreds 
of dollars for each animal and the honorable gen- 
tleman bought them from the government for 
from $25 to$75 each. Of course this is not steal- 
ing- just  getting something fancy for a small 
price. The government being hard uo, the min- 
ister of finance no doubt considered he was con- 
ferring a favor on the public bv .contributing a 
few dollars from his salary to the public funds. 
Now that Price Ellison is out of the government, 
and the stock is off the farm, it is rumored that 
the portfolio of finance minister is to be .given to 
the laughing-stock, Win. Manson, M. P. P., for 
Skeena. With Win. Manson as finance minister 
there is 'no doubt but that a,-number of those 
stalwart commanders of his in Prince Rupert will 
stock their farms with fancy•priced stock from 
Win. Ma'nson's new farm. go,never, Wm.' Man- 
son has-to go before the people in less than a 
month. He may or may not be finance minister. 
But Willie has been a good boy. He pretty near- 
ly got a job as minister of education once. His 
qualifications entitle him to hold any office so long 
as Bowser and McBride'are at the head, and 
Willie has only to say, "Yes, Sjrl" 
' iN  the announcement of the •election for April 
• 10th, McBride and Bowser establish a new 
record in short campaigns.  They have always 
been famous for short runs, but this attempt o 
steal another term of power to complete the de- 
Vastation of the province beats anything hitherto 
attempted. One month to prepare voters' lists, 
hold conventions and conduct a campaign can be 
accomplished only by a machine which McBride 
and Bowser think they have perfected. Although 
a great deal can be said and written about the 
particularly crude method of thus trying to grab 
off an election, the time is too short; and the Lib- 
eral Party is hard atwork getting in shape to poll 
the largest number of votes that a~'e available on 
the. voters' list. The fact that hundreds, if not 
thousands, of reliable citizens of the province 
will be disfranchised by the present provincial 
kaiser and his centimeter gun. Bowser, there axe 
many thous~mds still on the list who will cast 
their ballots to oust the present corrupt bunch of 
pohticians. From every riding in the province 
the reports are decidedly favorable to the Liberal 
paxtv and there is reason to believe that the peo- 
ple will declare themselves opposed to the graft 
and corruption that marks the past history of the 
provincial government. The Liberals in the ne~, 
district of Omineea will hold a convention in a 
few days and a candidate will be chosen. That 
candidate has every Chance of carrying the riding. 
The defeat of the Liberal candidate will be due 
only to the neglect of the honest citizens to cast 
their ballots for him on April!10. The people now 
have a chance to express their honest views. 
@ 
T HE government press bureau at Victoria has • has sent oui: editorials to its subsidzzed press 
supporting the all-red pamlahlet dealing with 
"Free Surveyed Lands for the Settlers"-lands 
which do not exist-and a paper issued in Hazel- 
ton had the temerity to publish it. Any paper 
that is published in the heart of the district which 
has been falsely represented as the minister of 
Frank  C.  cKinnon 
Mines 
Real Estate and 
Insurance 
Fi 
SPECIAL 
I 'offer one of the best 
Hay and Stock Ranches 
in the Buikley valley, in- 
cluding stock and imple. 
meets: An'abundance of 
water, :range; etc. Cut i 
200 tons of hay last year, 
.,Near railway. 
With proper managementthis 
ranch,will.:earn:i~the owner in- 
terest: ofi.ifi¢edtment and pay; 
: for ttself~:iin, a.:~ comparatively 
........, ,,/short pc..riod~ of time. i): 
] I  • Ln - - .=__  
Building Contractor 
and 
Carpenter 
t - 
Very best work guaranteed. Ma- 
terials furnished if desired. Plans 
and specifications upon application. 
Get Ready Now for 
You~ Building this 
Summer and: Fall 
No job too large dndln0ne t0o small•• ~
to receive :most: careful attention, i
Job i Carp~ntryi,Our! i SPeeial~ ::
' _ :!:~ 
:, - .  ~.,, .~, :~J,',., .- 
~OD ST~ ~ 
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R. J. I!Kcl)O~LL, PROPRIETOR 
' - .i: mE 
 WHAZKTOH B ¢, m 
Sixty Bed Rooms, all newly furmshed. The ~_~--- 
largest and finest Hotel in the North: Large, '  ~- 
airy, handsomely furnished dining room. ' Best -" 1 mmmm 1 
meals in the province. American and European 
plans. Handsome bar room andfixtures. " 
Steam Heated and Electric Lighted : 'E  ~
Ninth Avenue New Hazelton 
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N W e h a v ~ l u m b i a f o r  two ' []! 
I ~ n ~ n i o ~ . :  ! 
In We are.,?ow growing.the most hardy-kinds for northern lo¢,tions u 
H ~ d a t e : c h a r a c t e r ,  n 
[] and our ~ y - y e a r s ;  N 
| ~ ' ~  ~re-[n'- I i 
I ~ ;  a~k g~/ i  
| BRmS,_.eq UMm JrsErms co.. 
~ Andimaul : :  
e have been shipping trees into Northern British Columbia for  
years and have made a study of the matter. "If you •need any infor- 
mation as tobest variettes to I)lant, we are in a position to give it, as 
 n ing t st rdy ki   rthern cations 
Our facilities for growing trees are of the most' up-to-date character, 
growers have had an experience xtending over thirtyyears, 
which efiables us to supply trees that give good results. If you are in- 
terested in planting an orchard, large or small, write us for list Of var- 
ieties we recommend for your district. 80 page catalog free for asking. 
RITISH" COLUMBIA NURSERIES CO., LTD. 
1493 7th Ave. W., Vancouver. ' Local Agdnt; D. Bankin,;Andimaul ..
The Hazdton Hospital i 
lands falsely represented th i s  
district in his all-red pamphlet 
is unworthy of even a considera- 
tion from the reading public. 
That they have to publish what 
the boss. in Victoria says andpro, 
pares for them is well known. 
Otherwise they would be cut Off 
the patronage list, which would 
mean death to them. At the  
same time a paper should at least 
have nerve enough to buck such 
a wild-cat attempt o deceive the 
people. 
'N one of his many defences of 
• his connection with the Dom- 
inion Trus~ affair, Attorney-Gen- 
eral Bowser announced thal~ he 
would not resign his seat and 
that he would be a candidate at 
the election and meet all comers. 
In order to make his boast good 
he framed up the rush' election 
knowing that an enormous num- 
ber of citizens and ratepavers of 
the province were not on the list 
and would not be able to vote. 
He also was well aware that 
every one of the'reliable civil 
servants and government em- 
ployees and governmentsp0ils: 
grabbers' were on the list. i : :n 
this way he proposes t0.force his 
way:into power forlanother term 
of ~fodr or five years. " - • ~ 
Newpor t  NeWs, Va,, Marchi 101 
~The German auxiliai~v ::e~uiser~. :  
i i , 
;•fllte on:~one 'he,,other:iand 
:'Rddmilni:i/Fifi( 
. The  Hazelton Hospital issues.~ 
tickets fo r  any period at $1 per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
cludes office consultations and 
medicines, as well as. all costs 
while in the hospital. Tickets are 
obtainable in Hazelton from the~ 
post office or drug store; or from 
the Drug Store, New Hazelton; " 
from Dr. McLean, Smithers; T. J ,  
Thorpe, Aldermere; Dr. Wallace, '" 
Telkwa, or by mail from the Med- 
ical Supt. at the Hospital. 
McMULLAN'S 
EXPRESS 
nnr l l  ; 
' CARTAGE 
Special attention paid to-Baggage" ]
Transfer,  and Local ]Freight Contracts 
NEW HAZELTON,  B. C. 
I / 
...... Thei!: 
Club  il 
Pool:a   Biiiiardlill 
!, 
':.~ .i 
kr  ~, 
,~: • 
~9.~,~:~,~:"~'~,'.,~.:.~,=',1~;.~ ~ . ' . : '~:." ~",' . , , ,~ ;~¢,Z~.~/ !~ '~ '  , " ;~' ~ i  
SeventyLfive a re~of:l::a3r~ "ia Iiakeise 
Valley. Apvly to.Dawd Mill~,r,New. 
Hazelto~. " " . .36-tf 
For Sale 
Small cook stove, two sets good .bed 
springs, mattress, chairs and tables. 
Cheap. Enquire at this •office. 36-tf 
Wanted 
Farmer to take" charge of a'small 
farm. Married man preferred~ Apply 
Box 20, Omineca Herald. 36-tf 
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• ;""•~:~ : : "i their mother eriesto t e•m.; : •~'i::i(/ 
!,- Patriotlsm :aM Pr0~ti0n future'. If the war were to end It is announced~bY~the depart - 
Patri~timn: without pi, oduction tomorrow there would still;be ment  of agrictflture: a t  OttaWa 
is an empty sound.' If ever there ineed for every effort in produc' that the firstedition often thou~ 
.was at ime when by your deeds ~ion. for many years must elapse ~and copiesl of:! the AgriCultt~ral 
you are required to be known,' it before the dev estation ' that has War Book is exhg0sted. Andther 
Lost 
About the end of June, 1914, a black 
horse with the Foley, Welch & Stewart 
"Diamond 2" mark on left side; weight 
1700 ~ounds; also fore bit m left ear, 
and a small lump on the right hind leg. 
Size of collar No. "25. Last heard of m 
the Bulkley valley. Good reward' will 
be given by J. H. McLEOD,  Silver 
Standard Mine, Old Hazelton. 343 
is now. been caused can be remedied and 
In entering upon the campaign 
in whichit is  now engaged, the 
Dominion Department of Agri- 
culture has entered-upon a task 
that should do untold good. It is 
not that  our farmers need to be 
prom~ted to benefit themselves, 
but that some of them perhaps 
do not recognize the seriousness 
of thepresent and the vrobable 
more critical conditions of the 
repaired. Unhavpily the proba- 
bilities are that giant conflict will 
continue for many months yet. 
in which case the mind of man 
cannot fathom or foresee the 
damage thatwill have been done 
to all forms of industry. To-ag- 
riculture inparticular, the  waste 
of life, by the wrecking of .pro-' 
perty and by spreading of deso. 
lation. It is repairing the dam- 
. . . . .  i,- " 
and'larger edition is being print- from four eggs. - • ' : ,  
ed to provide copies to meet the i Don't !feed chicks for ~' at least 
applications that have for some 36 hours after hatching or you 
time been accumulating. ~ . wilLlike!y have digestive and in- 
: • • testinaltroubles. Feed  soft feed 
~ : '~ l ' :~°~ as hard boiled,eggs, Johnny cake 
R. :L RAMSE.Y_ 
Of Department of Agriculture at 
0 Telkwa GiVes Valuable Hints on 
Hatching and Care of ChiCkens 
where you want hatching eggs 
have one rooster' for fifteen hens 
of the medium breeds, and one 
t0 twenty of the smaller breeds. 
Give the hens plenty 0f exercise 
and do not over-feed, particularly 
on meat feeds and wet mashes, 
. .  • • • 
setini: :thesame :i'0om/!:t:may be
neeeS~ %.6! ~ak~ep~e. ru us. 
: : :In !hatehi~i~ (to:~gdt:i:i adefinite 
number o f  pullets, fi~:re on a 75 
p.c, hateh and the fact that half  
o f  these :will:°be :cockerels, and 
again thatone-third i)f these will 
'die. !:•This~will g ive onepul let  
-: ~ i::~:.~::~:"::::: ! i ~:: :- :!,~ as this Will unfavorably 'affect 
" : .... ~:: the hatchability of the eggs. If without becoming tired. •' • 
:~ • : • . . . .  possible, give some milk as drink. You won't need to ~,~o~ for setting.well-shaped ' W 
eggs of an even, average s i ze ,  ~ ! : 
With a moderately thick shell. A,  / , geCo. have moratorium Don't keep eggs longer than two • : . Imlmrtcr~ and Retail .... a weeks, for not only may the germ " v.~,= ~• 
fort t0slink behind be weakened, butsta leeggstake - Wal lPapers  • , long r to hatch than fresh ones. 
,~:: Don't set dirty eggs. 
0thread CrUmbs:for two or three 
'days, five times daily: Give sour 
milk, buttermilk and fresh clean 
water to drink. Feed chick feed 
two or three times dailY: after 
this in addition/~o a. couple of 
soft feeds. Chick feed Contains 
:S Ufiicien t :  ~ri t:: f0i~i ~oun~;: chiicks. 
Don,t allow-, the' hen:t0 weary 
the:chickens by  trailing •them 
longdistances. She isbestPlaced 
in .a Slat,fronted •d~up~i':at least 
till th'e young chicksare stro.ng 
enough to follow: :l~eri: a r  o und  
Illlr I eain , oi,, 
': Burlap, -•:Var ;!:~ - :.. i-: -.: •. 
Are you keeping pace with the demands of modern 
progressiveness in its application •to business and to 
:,,,business Principles? Are you conducting you busi- 
ness in conformity with the dignity that is so essen- 
tial to success; areyo u living up to the dignity of 
your calling? Is your • character reflected in all the 
dealing yon:have with your customers? If the latter 
be sp.,~[~i[~uld benext to impossible for you toplace 
th~a lue  to your institution in dollars and cents of 
babying thes e facts .known to those with whom:you 
have, or hope to have, business dealings of all kinds.• 
This is where GOOD 
PR INT ING comes in 
:~: .... The quahty of his printing Piec e of brown wrapping::: •
i~: :: ~: readily attests to the char- paper, and break forth ~: 
: : :  acter of the man, and also in a tirade of abuse be':~ 
/:,establishes his commercial cause the government 
standing. Your business demanded that it be en- 
sagacity and the quality of closed in an envelope. 
-. : the  goods you sel l -your 
very right to appeal for 
public support_are r flect, 
' . ed in your printed matter. 
i::i:i 'i Time was when business 
And they got :away with 
it then. But imagine:tbe 
reception youwould get 
were you to :apply for a 
line of credit ,from your 
[" men were satisfied to do supply housein a letter:, 
:~  ~::i ~:i their correspondence ona written on such paper. • S 
:-H~::ii~,~::: Drop in and See cur samples of Better Printing: 
II or write fo r  our book of Letterhead Suggestions 
OMINECA: HERALD 
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• Deep eggs for hatching:at an 
evenly low temperature of from 
50 to 60 degrees Fahrenheit, ~ and 
store them with the large end up 
that the air space may retain4ts 
proper position and that the germ 
may be properly centred. Set 
eggs to hatch out not earlier than 
late April or your pullets, will 
moult in the fall and youwiU get 
no winter eggs. Light:bre~ds 
should not be hatched before May 
but all chicks should beout  by 
Ju.ne 1st. Light breeds should 
commence laying at five months, 
medium breeds at six and heavy 
breeds at seven or eight. 
Set hens in a half.darkened, 
quiet place where they will not 
be bothered by layers. Mark all 
eggs set, and, don't .0vercrowd 
the hen with~:eggs or different 
eggs rolling out on different~:days 
or being only half warmed 5~;ithe 
hen will result in a verY indiffer ~~ 
ent hatch. . • ': . ..... " 
Always set the  hen at night; 
and try out for adav in the  new 
nest on nest eggs:; before:~:finally 
setting. Set Seve~alhensatonce 
and, if possible, keep: a setter in 
reserve, Thus one hen may fie. 
quently look aftec~two hatches of 
chicks and the second setter be 
broken up, and ini~ase of trouble 
the spare setter may :repl/xce the 
troublesome one ~ith/eggs.~: ~:/ 
Make the nest O n mo|stgroundi 
or place six inche~ of moistearth 
m ,bottom of,box~or nest.i~ You 
will get large ch!,cks,a~d~igene~ 
ally a better iratelY. ~ ::Ji~:i,~ :ir/:i!i!i:~ 
STAINS, BRUSHES, DRY ' COLORS, 
DISTEMPERS,: GLASS, PICTURE 
FRAME AND RO0~ M0WDm~S, 
PAINTERS' AND:' SIGNWRITERS ' 
GENERAL SUPPLIES 
2rid AVE. - PRINCE RUPERT 
SVNOPS~S OF Cd~C ~ MININQ ~e~-  
~ ULATIONS. " - " 
COAL  mining rights ot the Dominion, 
in Manitoba~ Saskatchewan an d 
Alberta, ::the ,Yukon. Territory,~:the 
North-west Territories.and in a portion 
of the. Province of British Columbia, 
may be:leased for a term of.twenty-one 
years atan ~ mnnua!rental:of$1, an acre. 
N0t more th~ 2,560acres Will:be leased 
to one' applicant, :i~: ,~:~" i~ ; :: ;:~, •:~i~. ~ : r ='  :" 
'Application• for;/t l~a~d :hi, is~!:be made ~ 
by the applicant : in pers0n!!!it0":~tl/e 
~l~entOr Sub;Agent of :the: district in' 
which the:'rights applied for are sitim~: 
In s~ey~d/ ter r i  tory:,~ th~da~d~, mu'st 
be described by sections, o r  legal" sub~ 
divisions of sections. ~'and in~i~surveyed 
territory thei tract: applied' for, shall b~ 
stakedout by'the a'b~hcant himself, i:! 
• Each applica'tion mustbe accompanied 
by a fee of $5 which will .be refunded if 
the rights applied f0r.are not availablb~ 
but not otherwise. A royalty shall be 
paid On the merchantable outuut ofithe 
~nine at the rate e of, five cents l~er ton. ~ . 
• :~ .The~'persor~ operating the mine shall : 
furnishAhe:iA~ent ~ w~ sworn 'returns 
thereon. ~'qf the coal ~inir 
not., bein~r ouerated, ..~, such 
. • :  • I l l l l  o r  
i iii,!~/ii~=:~:!/ 
THE OMINECA 
| 
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HESE are. times when 
• every dollar of Br i t i sh  
Columbians is needed: 
in-British Columbia.:: . . . .  
When you buy <foreign- /fi:ade shoes aver  ''~";'':y '< 
large percentage of' the amount you pay • 
leaves the Province permanently. 
• " : °  - : -  ":..-:- , :_ ' . .  : ' t  
Leckie Shoes 
:--the best the market affords--is•made in
British Columbia by  British Columbians. 
When' you buy LECKIE SHOES every penny . . . .  
of your dollar remains right here at ~home. 
Remember that.* 
-. SOLD AT LEADING DEALERS 
BUILT for WEAR, • STYLE and COMFORT " 
- i ~.-.,.-.'~"~ ., ~'~'-:.,. -.~ ~-..--~ . . . .  .- ' .~'-', ~:~,-h; v~:~'~)~ 
• : ' "~ ' .  . . . .  - : , ' " -~4, . . ' .~  ~, ; , ,  ...,.-.~ ,,,. °'~ . '"-  'i- :,'.: ; 
Bulk]ey valley to line up his sup- 
porters. 
Barney Halleron spent several 
days in town:this week and on 
Thursday morning returned to 
the Rocher Deboule mine Where 
hewill remain for some months. 
Chas. Biggart-:and MrL Big- 
gart returned on Wedr~e'sda'Y last 
after spendingseveral pleasant 
monthsin the south. Their-host 
of friends wereglad to welcome 
them back: • : " . ,  -, . 
R:L.  Ramsey, of the: depart:' 
mentof agricultui-e, with head 
office at Telkwa, spent several 
days last week in this Section and 
delivered addresses in the schools 
on agricultural subjects. 
I I1 - - - -0 -==- , .=~-=-~=~ol I  
I 0VERREARDAROUND I 
I BEW HAZELTON I 
n-=- -==~ •.====.~A= " .= ~=.==.==~=~ 
HisHonor Judge Young is ~n 
town this week at the Nokthern 
Hotel. He is holding e0urt in 
the district. 
O. B. Wallace writes from 
Chicago that' he is touringeast- 
ern cities in the interests of New 
Hazelton-mining. ~'r=~= = 
Mrs. and the.Misses McRae, 
who have been residentshere for 
the past two years, left Thursday 
morning for Vancouver. where 
they will reside in future. 
Frank Dockrill, of Vancouver, 
Bow§er's selectionLas Conserva- 
tive candidate for Omineca dist- 
rict, passed'through here Wed- 
nesdav night on his way to the 
Rev. Dr. W. T: Herridge, of 
Ottawa, moderator of the Pres~ 
byterian general assembly; ac- 
companied by Rev. Mr. Pilkey, ] 
Farm Lands 
I I 
Farm LandsF0r Sale: 
. '  I , L  ' .  ,. 'C . ,  "~'  " " " " 
::->:' .,Ii;i;:¢STOCK<?RAISING : ~ 
• :' :T~e§e:;]and~!~are~:,situated;,close to  ,th  
main I linebf, the ~G~d Trunk Padfic . 
. y .  ,'-, : . -~. .  :'":/GV;'.7="": ' .  
HERALD, 
% 
FRIDAY, MARCH 12, "1915 
F o r t George, .= passed :,through 
here fast,Saturday, night after 
visiting iri::;Prin~e RuP~rf.::~where 
Rev.~Dr. Herridge held a public 
mee{{hg. : Th'e:y wei;emet a t the  
local depot by  Rev. D. R. Mc- 
Lean . .  
"2  
• R,  S. Sargent announced last' 
week that he would bea Conser: 
vative eandidate.'if he could get  
:t-hetn6minati0n .... He will have 
the support from this end"of t'he 
district-if he continues in the 
runnin'g until convention. Heis 
now.' feeling his way in the valley 
to~ns. 
CITIZENS APPOINT 
: STRONG OFFICERS 
Boyd C. Affleck Is the 'New President 
;~:::and a Strong Committee Was 
~ected to Assist Him 
/ : ,  
,' The N e w Hazelton Citizens' 
~ssociation held a reorganization 
"~/d~T!ifigi'ifi theAssembly hall on 
Tuesday night and there was a 
representative gathering. Presi- 
dent W. J. MacKenzie occupied 
the chair and .• after opening the 
meeting declared that the first 
business was the election of offi- 
cers for the ensuing year. He 
announced that as he had been 
president for the past two and a 
half years that he wished to re- 
tire now and desired that-a new 
presiden~ be elected. C.H.Sawle, 
the secretary; for the same length 
of time, made a similar announce- 
ment,.< The fo I 1 o w ing  officers 
were then chosen:-- 
President-B. C," Affleck. 
Vice,President-G. O Graham: 
Secretary-E, B: ..Tatehell.. •
Treasurer-L James: ttichmond: " 
Executivecommittee - :F. :  C, 
McKinnon, A. M. Ruddy, Geo: 
Wall: 'Geo."WalkeP, G. Hodgins. 
Geo. Wall was re-elected fire 
Chief, and A~ M. Ruddy and Roy 
McDonald were cleated lieuten- 
ants .  It was decided that a fire 
alarm be erected in the lower end 
of! the town and A. M. Ruddy 
was authorized . to secure same 
Ruddy & McKay 
Livery!and Feed. Stables 
In Connection With the  Nor thern  Hotel 
TEAMING TRANSFER STORAGE" 
Saddle Horses; Single and Double Rigs for Hire. 
'~COAL AND • WOOD: FOR SALE 
HAY AND FEED FOR SALE: 
Regular Daily Stage to Old Hazelton ~ 
: Leav ing New Hazelton at  9.80 a,m., except train days, when the 
s tage  will meet  the passenger  t ain and run  to Old Haselton af ter  
:: TELEPHONES--New Hazelton--2 long, 1 'short 
Hazelton--I long, 3 short 
" / ~c . . 
A. a. ~uDm" - NEW HAZELTON Manager  . . . 
v .  
.! CAN ADIAcN PAoCI A¥  
::" • :: . . . . . . . .  ~ ' .... •'ii!? ~"'~ ...... i ..... ; '  i :  i•• ~ 
• "PRINCESS MAQUINNA," leaves Prince ;Rupert every SUNDAY at: 
8 p. m., connecting •:with "G. T2 P:! train iarriving at ,6.30 p.m. :Sunday 
FOR :VANCOUVER,: VICTORIA! AND SEATTLE 
Tickets to  and  f rom all par ts  of th e world~ • " ,  ,:Atlantlc and Pacifl~ St~mkhlP  Tickets. 
J. (]. ~McNAB~ corner Third Avenue and-Fourth;Street, Prlnce Rupert,. II 
• q . -, . . ; . . -  
G: T.'P. STEAMERS.. i: "... 
,P nceGc0rgc,  d:'l Incc Jam' 
FOR VAN'OUVER,  V ICTORIA  ;AND .SEATTLE 
Steamer  Pr lnee  George  leaves  Pr ince  Ruper t '9~:m.  (~'ery F r iday .  
Steamer Pr ince John  leaves: Pr ince Ruper t  a t  7.P.m. on  Sunday. 
March 14, 28, and April.11, 25. Reservations and through t ickets 
may be obtained from any  G.T.P. agent  br f rom tra in  agent.  
G.T.P. RA ILWAY- -W~tbound t ra in  lesvea New Hazelton at  
10.83 a.m., Sundays and  Thursdays,  connect ing  with the above 
steamers for  the south. Eastbound t ra in  leaves NeW Hazelton at  
5,56 p.m,, Wednesdays and Satusdsys,  for  Edmonton Winnipeg.  
Etc., connect ing with t ra ins  for  St. Paul ,  Chicago, etc. 
For  TORONTO,  MONTREAL,  BUFFALO,  etc:, use the  Grand Trunk  RallwaY System--The 
ouo e '1rock Koute, For  xull information regard ing  the above services, through tickets, re- 
servattons, etc., apply to Local Agent, or to ALBERt  DAVIDSON; ~ 'General Agent.  Pr ince 
Rupert ,  B.C. Agent  for  all At lant ic  Steamship Lines . . . .  • 
THE LITTLE TA ILORSHOP 
" I " 
" Tlae ~'newest pring styles 'and the very latest ; 
-. patterns and materials at the lowest prices 
Perfect Suits, Made to Order, from $28 to  $38 
SAVE MONEY AND GET THE BEsT  
W.,Muirhead ,- NewtlaZelton 
CUTTER AND TAILOR 
. r ] 
and have  the fire department 
erect it in.a suitable place. 
The fire wardens of the town 
will see that all business places 
and residences in town•pro.videa 
ladder long enough to' scale" the 
vail ['bf the 'building: and ::also, a
ladder on the •roof• 
: The executice 0mmittee:will 
consider the annual-:fet~ .' to 'be 
charged for membership>and re- 
port;at • the: next.meeting which 
~ " ' " ' ' ? " ~ ' l  will be held the first Monday,iri 
April. unless announced other, 
wise. ':The executive was also 
authorized to act on several other 
matters 0f importance tothe wel- 
• fare of New Hazelton. 
There .will be a meeting of:'the 
Liberals of New Hazelton in. the 
assembly hall on<Monday next 
at eight o'clock. Al l  Liberals 
can do much to further the cause 
.by attending this, meetini~ anld 
aiding with organization. ~ 
SUBM-ARINE$ .glNK • 
BRITISH STEAMERS 
Tangistan, Blackwood and >' Prtnccss 
: , .  • . . , /  ,< .  
<"  
LAND 'NOTICES 
{ 
' f  
:, Hazelton Land District,District of 
• " Cassiar... " 
Take notice that we; .E.S. Denison 
and L. M. Morrison, of.Prince Rupert, 
occupation- ~,aliehers,' 'ifitend to apply 
fo/~"pdrm~Ssionl%6 purchase" the ;:folld~;- 
ing deseribdd'landsi. Cdmtheficifig:at  
~ost.pl~ifit~d at ~ ~tlie sbiath-west"C0~dr 
of,. lot, 2890," thence south- 20-~hains, 
thencd'!west':~0 chains,, thefice ,n6i, th 20 
chains,:'then~'east 40 "cldains ;~ to 156int 
of eominencenlent~.eontaining 80 acres, 
more or less.' ' i i~:;<,. ........ - 
Edgar S: Denison 
,Lewis M. IVIorrison 
I(;<~,., .Dec"  19, 1914..';'. ": . .  i Pub.Jan; 15 
Sale ' 
Bull calf, 8 weeks oldi tliree-quarters 
Jersey. Strong andhealthy. : Applyat 
~he Omineea Herald. ' :~,. : 36-tf :. 
t% - 
. : ' ,  
Ferry's" Garden I Seeds 
. . . .  - . 
K0daks 
Up.to,Date: Drug: ~tote 
-; ~IEW HAZELT0i~':; .'.'ii:'~}:),. HA~EL~I)N,:, 
Victoria re Torpedoed- German. 
Submarine U-20 Also Simk .': 
;. London, Mareh-10,During:thei i 
:earlY. hours of Tuesday mornm:g :{i'....:: /f Genei 
German submarines made't}i~if '~ : ' K ITS  
ipresence known at three widely; ,:t :,~:~.,,,.,~.~, 
. . . . .  s : coast and:it;, m stated • "'  " ............ officmlly,": • ' 
• . . . . . .  ~-. . -:-,: . ~:, <l:,' that, without.giving.warning;t0. 
': : ": • ; •' ' . "'~'i:. :~erdJaant § eainet;s.?: TheB,~ ,,. 
:i HelP ne ,. , ~an i lstan;',~i~l~doed ff Scarbo/'oagh;i :-plete w st0ek,of'neat;but'eon~pelli,l#/:/:: .-<~, :..,,,~ .. 
• : ". " . . . .  : 37':of her, qrew of38were ifiiS~lng 
i i !  ?~." "  " - ' " ' " "%' ,  " I " ' • " a '  . . . . . .  . . . .  , , ~ . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  
.... , . . . . . . . .  i ." ' - ~"'.4~. IWA~'",~/~;~I,'~,~I " . ,~  K . . '  ~.q" -'-..:'A.,~,~'< 
i J. ;W:, PATERSON } 
'f"Generai::"~ei~aii~ " ":" ' : l  
" ELAS~' r jB~O: : ' ,  ' • I 
• . : ,•. " :% <:% . ; *L !~.~: , ' .¢  ~ = r" L . " .  
A Co.eLsrs STOCK,',~YS~ON' Hand i 
FORt, GIIgORQ m " "..~INI~W"HigI~L'I'O/¢ *' g 
ma~L< : -.., 
